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WILLIAM AND ROGER DE SAINT-JEAN 

Tenants of Halnaker (Sussex) and Merrow (Surrey) 

In 1412 Thomas St John presented a charter of Henry II for inspection at 
Westminster. The charter confirmed to his ancestor William de Saint-
Jean the £9 land in Merrow (two miles east of Guildford in Surrey) that 
Henry I had given to William’s uncle William de Saint-Jean, and all the 
other land that had belonged to his uncle William and his father Roger de 
Saint-Jean, as specified in charters of Henry I. The act of Henry II must 
have been preserved in the family archive; Thomas St John was ‘now 
tenant of the undermentioned lands’. The 1412 inspeximus was inspected 
and confirmed in 1516, this time at the request of Thomas West, later 
Lord De La Warr, and his wife Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir 
John Bonville of Halnaker.1

William and Roger de Saint-Jean, the beneficiaries of Henry I’s 
charters, were identified by L. C. Loyd as brothers of Thomas de Saint-

1 Henry VIII’s confirmation contains an account of Elizabeth Bonville’s descent from 
Thomas de Saint-Jean. The Halnaker estate had passed to Thomas Bonville and his wife 
Joan, a grandaughter of Thomas, the last Lord St John, on a division between coheirs 
made in 1429 (Complete Peerage, iv. 156; ibid. xi. 330). Thomas West purchased the 
neighbouring site of Boxgrove priory at the Dissolution, but in 1540 he and Elizabeth 
exchanged Halnaker and Boxgrove with the Crown for an estate in Hampshire. The 
subsequent history of the Halnaker and Boxgrove estates is detailed at VCH Sussex, iv. 
142–4. No trace has been found of the medieval deeds of Halnaker or Boxgrove priory. 
The Boxgrove cartulary, BL MS Cotton Claudius A. vi (Davis 63), had passed to 
Robert Cotton by 1612 (Tite, Early Records, 121). 
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Jean, sheriff of Oxfordshire (Complete Peerage, xi. 341–2). Thomas de 
Saint-Jean and his brother William attested Henry I’s charter given at the 
dedication of the church of St Alban’s abbey at the end of 1115 (000, 
Regesta 1102). This is William’s only known attestation to a royal act. 
As William was not party to an agreement of 1121 between the abbey of 
Mont-Saint-Michel and the brothers Thomas, John, and Roger de Saint-
Jean (Cal. France, 259–62, no. 724), Loyd postulated that he was 
perhaps then dead. Henry II’s charter suggests that William’s lands 
passed via his brother Roger to his nephew William II, so it possible that 
William I died without legitimate children. 

Roger de Saint-Jean is said to have married Cecily, daughter of 
Robert de la Haye, and through her to have acquired the fee of Halnaker 
in Sussex, held of the honour of Arundel (Complete Peerage, xi. 342; W. 
Farrer, Honors and Knights’ Fees, iii. 55–7). Roger was dead in 1129–
30, when the unnamed ‘son of Roger de Saint-Jean’ accounted for 160 
marks for the relief of his father’s lands held of the honour of Arundel 
(PR 31 Henry I, 43). That unnamed son has been identified as William II 
de Saint-Jean, to whom Henry II confirmed the lands of his uncle 
William and father Roger by the above-mentioned charter, which is 
datable 1163 × 1166. William II de Saint-Jean is said to have been 
succeeded by his great-nephew William de Port, who afterwards took the 
name William de Saint-Jean. The descent from William de Port to 
Thomas (de Poynings), Lord St John (of Basing), who had Henry II’s 
charter enrolled and confirmed in 1412, is given at Complete Peerage, 
xi. 321–8. 

The descent of Saint-Jean was discussed by William Dugdale, 
Baronage, i. 464a, and further elucidated by J. H. Round, ‘The families 
of St John and of Port’, The Genealogist NS 16 (1900), 1–13. Round also 
described later generations of the family, ‘The Lords Poynings and St. 
John’, Surrey Archaeological Collections 62 (1921), 1–20. Dugdale 
based his account mainly on documents from the cartulary of Boxgrove 
priory: Round supplemented these with charters from Boxgrove’s mother 
house, the abbey of Sainte-Trinité at Lessay (dép. Manche). Both Farrer 
and Loyd accepted Round’s conclusions with some reservation, but 
difficulties remain. Perhaps the most serious is the supposed extreme 
longevity of William II de Saint-Jean and his brother Robert. According 
to Complete Peerage, xi. 343–4, William II de Saint-Jean lived until 
1201 × 1202. If he was of full age in 1129–30 he would have then been 
at least 92 years old. The inheritance by William II de Saint-Jean of the 
Arundel honour of Halnaker is also difficult to make sense of. A deed of 
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Robert de Haia preserved at Lessay and copied to the Boxgrove 
cartulary claims that in 1105 he had given Boxgrove church to Lessay, 
from the ‘fee of Hannac’ which he had by gift of Henry I (Cal. France, 
328–9; Ctl. Boxgrove, 16–17, no. 4). A deed of William (II) de Saint-
Jean, dated 1187, confirms to Boxgrove the gifts of his grandfather 
Robert de Haia and father Roger (Robert in Cal. France) de Saint-Jean 
(Cal. France, 331–2; Ctl. Boxgrove, 19–20, no. 6). This leads to the 
deduction that William II de Saint-Jean acquired the honour of Halnaker 
through his mother Cecily, but it was for his father’s lands in the honour 
of Arundel that the unnamed son of Roger de Saint-Jean paid a relief in 
the 1130 pipe roll. Cecily was living in 1156, but dead in 1175 (H2/1043, 
1053). It might be expected that Cecily would have retained her lands, to 
be held by a future husband. It is possible that forgery at Lessay or 
Boxgrove, coupled with ill-informed confirmations made in the later 
twelfth century, lies behind the problems. 

In the light of these uncertainties it would not be surprising to 
learn that William and Roger de Saint-Jean, the beneficiaries of Henry 
I’s charters, were of a later generation than William and Roger, the 
brothers of Thomas de Saint-Jean, sheriff of Oxfordshire. 

1  Lost acts giving £9 land in Merrow (Surr) to William de 
Saint-Jean and Roger de Saint-Jean. 1100 × 1135 

SOURCE: Charter of Henry II datable 1163 × 1166 (H2/2361), Patent Roll 13 Henry IV, 
PRO C66/386, mem. 14, inspeximus dated 7 July 1412 (CalPat 1408–1413, 413–14); 
Confirmation Roll 7 Henry VIII pt 1, C56/51, mem. 29, no. 2, inspeximus dated 8 
February 1516 (from enrolment of 13 Henry IV) (not found in LP Hen. VIII, ii). 
PRINTED: CalPat 1408–1413, 413–14; H2/2361.  
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta. 

Sciatis me concessisse et presenti carta confirmasse Willelmo de sancto 
Iohanne et heredibus suis nouem libratas terre in manerio de Meronaa

quas rex H(enricus)b auus meus dedit Willelmo de sancto Iohanne 
auunculo suo ita liberas et quietas sicut eas habuit in dominio suo 
preterea totam terram illam que fuit Willelmi de sancto Iohanne auunculi 
sui et Rogeri patris sui. Quare uolo et firmiter precipio quod predictus 
Willelmus et heredes sui predictas terras cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
habeant et teneant bene et in pace, libere et quiete, plenarie et integre et 
honorifice, in bosco et plano, in pratis et pascuis, in aquis et molendinis, 
in stagnis et uiuariis, in uiis et semitis, infra ciuitates et castella et extra 
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et in omnibus locis cum soca et saca et tholl et theam et infangenetheof 
et cum omnibus aliis libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus ad eas 
pertinentibus sicut predictus Willelmus auunculus suus et Rog(erus) 
pater suus eas melius et liberius et plenius tenuerunt tempore regis 
H(enrici) aui mei et sicut carte eiusdem regis H(enrici) testantur.  

a sic H2/2361 ] Meiona CalPat b om. C66/386 

Know that I have granted and confirmed by the present charter to William de Saint-
Jean and his heirs £9 land in the manor of Merrow, which my grandfather King Henry 
gave to (William’s) uncle William de Saint-Jean as freely and quietly as he had it in his 
demesne, moreover all that land which was (William’s) uncle William de Saint-Jean’s 
and his father Roger’s. Wherefore I will and firmly command that the foresaid William 
and his heirs shall have and hold the foresaid lands with all their appurtenances well 
and in peace, freely and quietly, fully and wholly and honourably, in wood and plain, in 
meadows and pastures, in waters and mills, in ponds and fisheries, in ways and paths, 
within cities and castles and without and in all places with soke and sake and toll and 
team and infangthief and with all other liberties and free customs belonging to them as 
his foresaid uncle William and his father Roger well and freely and fully held them in 
the time of my grandfather King Henry and as the charters of the same King Henry 
witness.

DATE: In view of the difficulties with the Saint-Jean descent, the acts can only be dated 
to the reign. 
ADDRESS, WITNESS: Not preserved. 
CONTEXT: Merrow is not mentioned in Domesday Book. It may have formed part of 
Stoke (-by-Guildford), royal demesne in 1086 (DB, i. 30b; Surr § 1. 3). Henry I’s gift of 
a portion of Merrow to William de Saint-Jean was remembered at the inquisition of 
1212: ‘Henricus rex senior dedit quandam partem in Merewe quod fuit dominicum 
regis Willelmo de sancto Iohanne pro ix libratis terre, et residuum remansit in manum 
domini regis . . .’ (Fees, 66). The enquiry goes on to describe the descent of the land, 
which in 1212 was held as one knight’s fee of William de Saint-Jean by Roger Craft 
and William of Leicester. Deeds in the Boxgrove cartulary show the priory in 
possession of land in Merrow, given by William II de Saint-Jean and others (Ctl. 
Boxgrove, passim). Manning & Bray, Surrey, iii. 59–60 and VCH Surrey, iii. 358, give 
some details of the medieval holdings in the vill. It is unclear what other lands Henry II 
intended to confirm. It is curious that the Halnaker fee is not specified, as it would seem 
to be included in the phrase ‘all the land which was his uncle William’s and his father 
Roger’s’. Nevertheless it is likely that Halnaker was the important consideration when 
Henry II’s charter was enrolled in 1412 and again in 1516. Thomas St John gave 
Halnaker to his son Hugh before 1404, when ‘Hugh the elder son of Lord St John 
(domini de Seintjohn)’ had licence to impark 300 acres in the demesne of Halnaker 
(CalCh, iv. 424). Hugh died in 1426, predeceasing his father who died in 1429 (CalIPM 
1427–1432, 110, no. 220). In May 1517 Thomas West and Elizabeth his wife had 
licence to impark 300 acres ‘as granted to Hugh eldest son of Lord St John, and his 
heirs’ (LP Hen. VIII, ii/2. 1058, no. 3311).  
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AUTHENTICITY: There is no reason to doubt the authenticity of Henry I’s charters or the 
confirmation of Henry II. It would have been convenient for the Lords St John if 
Halnaker had been mentioned: that it was not is itself a strong indication that there has 
been no falsification here.


